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Influence of the Anesthetic, 2-Phenoxyethanol, on Hematological
Parameters of Black Porgy Acanthopagrus schlegeli

Abstract

In this study, we examined changes of hematological parameters in black porgy

Acanthopagrus schlegeli after anesthetization in 2-phenoxyethanol (2-P
戶

concentrations. In 400 and 600 ppm 2-PE solutions, black porgies were anesthetized to total

loss of equilibrium within 3 min. The all values of hematological parameters of the

anesthetized fishes were not significantly different between the anesthesia and control groups

(p > 0.05). In 200 ppm 2-PE solution, since the fish could not be anesthetized to total loss of

equilibrium within 30 min, we tested the black porgies which have been anesthetized for 15

min in this solution and found that the fish showed significantly decrease in hematocrit and

increase in plasma glucose. It is, therefore, 仁oncluded that higher dosages of 2-PE will take

的 orter time to induce less stress effect on the anesthetized fi 的 .
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Anesthetics are often used to immobilizing fish in a lot

of manipulations (e.g., artificial insemination, 叫 rgery,

and biopsy). In fi 咐 , many studies have demonstrated

that anesthetization cause so 鬥le alterations In

hematological

hematoc 巾 , hemoglobin, red

glucose, ion concentration, osmolarity, etc.Il-lli. The

MS-222

number of parameters

blood

such

mostly

methanesu Ifonate)

aminobenzoate), and the experimental species were

nearly all freshwater fishes such as salmon, trout, and

oncernln 只 tt'

used anesthetics were (Tricaine

benzocaineas well as (Ethyl

Ie effects ofcarp. ::>tudles concerning

anesthetics on the hematological changes in marine

fish were rarely reported.

2-Phenoxyethanol (2-PE, also as ethylene glycol

monophenyl ether; molecular weight 138.16) is a

for fish. It isvery commonly used anesthetic
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a

incidentally discovered by Idler et al.IBI. Because of its

ld low In fish

as

effectiveness, safety, ar

anesthetization(14,15I, 2-PE has been widely applied to

life transportI16-18) and general anesthesia(14-1 日 9-211. In

addition, it is also used for treatment of some fish

d i seases(22)Iseases nH this differentstudy, we used

concentrations of 2-PE to anesthetize black porgy

Acanthopagrus schlegeli a marine fish and examined

the changes of hematological

anesthetized specimens.

parameters theIn

Materials and methods

a
The black porgies which weighted 70-90 g were

aquacultural ponds of the Tainan

Branch, Taiwan Fisheries Research Institute (TFRI) and

collected from
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were acclimated in 2-ton FRP tanks with 1,500 lof

sea water for 1 week before the experiment began.

withDuring accl i matization,

(Pri nce Feed

fish were fed

commercial eel feed Co., Tainan,

Taiwan). Feeding was stopped two days before

experiment commenced. Every fi 的

anesthesia groups was transferred with a net from

the acclimation tanks to the anesthetic tanks which

were 90-/ plastic tanks filled with 60 I sea water

containing 3 different concentrations of 2-PE. In

400 and 600 ppm 2-PE solutions, we sampled fish

in the anesthetic tanks while they reached stage 3B

of anesthesia (i.e., total loss of equilibrium) defined

by Mattson and RipleI23). At this stage, fish stops

swimming but its caudal peduncle still responds to

the mechanical stimulus by syringe needle. The

black porgy exposed to 200 ppm 2-PE solution

would not reach stage 3B of anesthesia within 30

of the

min according to our previous experience. Thus,

we sampled the fish at 15 min after anesthetization.

The fish of control group were sampled directly

acclimation tanks. Se\from the wereten

sampled for each group. The salinity and water

temperature of the water in the acclimation tank

were 36 ppt and 30 � C.

Whole blood was sampled from caudal vein with 1

ml heparinized plastic syringes (Teruma Co., Japan),

and the values of hematocrit and hemoglobin were

immediately determined. Plasma for measurements of

glucose, protein, chloride ion, and osmolarity was

obtained after centrifugation of the blood. Hematocrit

was determined by centrifuging microhematocrit

capillary tubes at 12,000 x g for 5 min. Hemoglobin,

glucose, chloride ion, and protein were determined

by commercial biochemical kits (Sigma Company,

USA). The analysis methods were described in our

previous studi24). Osmolarity was measured

by Osmometer (Advanced Instrument Inc., Model

3D II).

All hematological values WE

analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed

by Duncan's multiple-range te

statistical significance was set at p < 0.051251.

the �re

st.

Results and Discussion

The times needed for inducing the black porgies

into stage 3B of anesthesia respectively were 2.46 :t

0.14 and 0.92 :t 0.05 min in 400 and 600 ppm

all theconcentrations of study,2-PE. In our

anesthetized ofblack had lowerporgies

hematocrit and hemoglobin than the control group

But only the hematocrit of 200 ppm

different from

I 可leans

(Fig. 1 A-B).

anesthesia group was significantly

control group. Houston et al.(1) reported that MS-222

could increase hematocrit and hemoglobin of brook

trout Sa/ve/inus after anesthetizationfontina/is

because of rapid hemoconcentration. This phenomenon

of inc 間的 ing hemoglobin and hematocrit also was

observed by many other authors{3,5-6.9,11). Nevertheless,

a lot of factors such as concentration of anesthetic,

testedexperimental and of themethod, species

specimens, would produce variable results. Values of

the both parameters were not always increased, and

sometimes those could be lower in anesthetized fi 的
controI14.7-B,1 日 1than the this study,In In

hemoconcentration did not seem to happen.

Hyperglycemia is an index which indicated fi 帥的

in stressI26). Anesthetic usually was considered a kind

of chemical stressor for fishl27). However, reviewing

prior I iteratureI1-B. 1 日 -11), we find that anesthetization

mayor may not raise glucose concentration in plasma.

In this study, only the anesthesia group in 200 ppm 2-

PE had significantly higher serum glucose level than

the control (Fig. IC). The result apparently indicated

that higher dosages of 2-PE took shorter induction

time to induce less stress effect on the anesthetized

Smit et al.(41 and Ferreira et al.(5) also found

phenomenon

benzocaine hydrochloride on f間的water fishes.

anesthetics, sucl

well

porgies.

the similar 此15-222 andwith

Some Ch andas

are known that can cause

of fish, red snapper an

anesthetized with 400 ppm 2-PE solution, the black
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the

present study, the osmolarity, chloride ion, and

protein did not differ significantly between

anesthesia and control groups (Fig. 1D-F).

significant

in theNevertheless,

showedonetheas

and the
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Fig. 1. The effects of different concentrations of 2-phenoxyethanol (2-PE) on the hematological

parameters of black porgies. Values with same letters are not statistically different (
ρ > 0.05, n=7).
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In summary, the results showed that 2-PE,

other anesthetics, causes some changes of certain

hematological paran

hematological responses to anesthetization need time

to develop(S). That is, higher dosages of 2-PE which

take shorter time will induce less st 間的 effect on the

like

leters in fishes.

anesthetized fishes. We therefore recommend the use

of higher dosages of 2-PE (e.g. 400 and 600 ppm) for

anesthetization in fishes.
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麻醉劑 2-phenoxyethanol 對黑鍋血液學指數的影響

摘要

本實驗中
,
利用不同濃度的麻醉劑 2-phenoxyethanol (2-PE) 對黑網進行麻醉後

, 檢測其血液學指

數的變化 o 實驗結果顯示
,
在 400 及 600 ppm 的 2-PE 溶液中

, 黑擱在 3 分鐘內即進入完全失去

平衡後期 ; 牠們的各項血液學指數與對照組之間並無顯著差異 (p > 0.05) 0 在濃度為 200 ppm 中
,

由於黑細無法在 30 分鐘內被麻醉至完全失去平衡後期
,
因此

, 在麻醉進行 15 分鐘後即進行抽血採

樣。結果發現, 本麻醉組魚的血容積比明顯低於對照組
, 而血糖值則顯著高於對照組。綜合上述結果

,

我們認為以較高濃度麻醉劑快速麻醉魚類時
, 引起其所產生之壓迫反應較小。

關鍵詞 : 麻醉劑 , 2-phenoxyethanol ' 黑鋼
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